Buckeye Elementary School District

Superintendent’s Letter February 2017
Dear Colleagues, Parents and Community Members,
Welcome to February – our schools and district are buzzing with many great things! Just like our
students receive report cards on their progress, BESD is currently voluntarily participating in a
Curriculum Audit, a process designed to let us know how we are doing in many areas of interest to our
growth and development and improvement as a District. The team, a group of seasoned professionals
from across the country, visited our district last month and began with interviews, campus walk throughs
and document review. The process should be finished in April with a final report presented to the
Governing Board and to our Parent/Superintendent Council with recommendations for us. We look
forward to growing and learning as a district and appreciate everyone’s cooperation as we move forward
with this audit.
Kindergarten Roundup will be beginning in our schools on Wednesday, March 8, 2017 at 6:00 p.m. This
postcard below is being mailed to our community to encourage them to attend. We will be providing a
free Kindergarten Readiness Kit to all future students who attend thanks to the donation of Paul Ulan
from Primary Consultants. Please encourage everyone you know to join us at this important event and
check out the wonderful education offered in BESD.
We are very excited to announce the date and details for our upcoming annual foundation gala event!
We will have a cocktail attire fundraiser at the Heiden Hanger in Buckeye on Saturday, April 29 from
5:30 p.m. until 9:15 p.m. Visit the Foundation website for more information or to buy tickets.
We invite you to become involved in our district through the Parent/Superintendent Council, Site
Councils at each school, our BESD Foundation, on Twitter @ksandvikBESD33 or Facebook. These are
all opportunities to connect with us and see why we are “Passionate about Student Success.” Please feel
free to contact me for further information.
Dr. Kristi Sandvik,
Proud BESD Superintendent
ksandvik@besd33.org

